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UCP of Long Island Honors Brian Edwards and Sterling National Bank
with Special Performance by The Sensations and Sensations Jr.
Hauppauge, NY – United Cerebral Palsy of Long Island will hold its annual Life Without Limits Gala on Friday, October 26,
2018 at Flowerfield in St. James, NY. This year’s event will honor Brian Edwards, President of Consumer Banking for Sterling
National Bank.
Mr. Edwards is being honored for his commitment and dedication to UCP-LI. Brian is
personally committed to UCP’s mission and cares deeply about the adults and children
in all of the programs. In addition to his support of UCP-LI, Mr. Edwards is the Vice
Chairman of the Board of Directors of SCO Family of Services, a board member of
both the Education and Assistance Corporation (EAC) and Advancement for
Commerce, Industry and Technology (ACIT).
“We are honored to honor Mr. Edwards from Sterling National Bank for his support
and generosity towards the individuals UCP of Long Island serves,” said Stephen H.
Friedman, President & CEO of UCP of Long Island. “We look forward to a lovely
evening in which participants, families and supporters will come together and celebrate
our mission of creating Life Without Limits for people with disabilities.”
The evening will begin with cocktails and exclusive auctions followed by a sit-down
dinner, awards presentation, and entertainment and dancing. The dynamic Sensations
and Sensations Jr., our in house talented musicians from the Long Island Adult Day
Services Program and The Children’s Center, are set to put a memorable performance
for all of guests.
Proceeds from the gala will help to support UCP of Long Island’s vital programs and
services geared towards advancing the independence, productivity and full citizenship
of individuals with disabilities.
UCP of Long Island recognizes our Pioneer for Change Sponsor, Sterling National Bank. Other sponsors include We
Transport/Towne Bus Corp., The M&T Charitable Foundation and Flowerfield Celebrations.
For more information regarding event coverage, please contact Lindsay Ekizian, Public Relations Manager at 631-232-0011
ext. 457.
For over 65 years, United Cerebral Palsy of Long Island has positively impacted the lives of people with disabilities through the outstanding quality of our programs
and services and the compassion we convey to those we serve. UCP of Long Island is committed to advancing the independence, productivity and full citizenship of
people with disabilities by creating Life Without Limits. Our heartfelt mission is to provide life skills training, education, advocacy, meaningful employment and a
place to call home for Long Islanders with a wide range of disabilities. UCP of Long Island proudly upholds the values of excellence, integrity, dignity, empowerment,
responsibility, accountability, vision and innovation. For information on UCP of Long Island programs and services, please visit www.ucp-li.org.

